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Tw
o places: w

orking and 
w

alking w
ith w

aterw
ays

Kim
 W

illiam
s and Lucas Ihlein

H
ERE is a m

ap of Australia show
ing tw

o places: W
ollongong 

and M
ackay. Both are coastal regional cities; both have 

econom
ies built on m

ining and agriculture. W
ollongong is tem

-
perate, know

n for its coal and steel industries, surf beaches and 
(now

adays less so) for dairy farm
ing. Tropical M

ackay is know
n 

for sugarcane production and its proxim
ity to coal m

ines. Both 
are port cities.

Figure 19: Kim
 W

illiam
s, M

ap of Australia, show
ing geographic  

relationships betw
een M

ackay and W
ollongong, 2017

W
e 

(Kim
 

W
illiam

s 
and 

Lucas 
Ihlein) 

are 
artists 

living 
in 

W
ollongong. This chapter offers a m

editation on our experiences 
w

orking in these tw
o places, near and far. W

hat connects both 
the places and the artw

orks is w
ater. The cultural and ecologi-

cal com
m

unities in W
ollongong and M

ackay are deeply shaped 
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by w
ater’s inexorable dow

nhill flow
. O

ur text flow
s back and 

forth betw
een these tw

o loci, reflecting on our w
orking m

ethods 
as exam

ples of socially engaged art, and considers how
 these 

m
ight enable an ongoing process of em

bodied learning. Through 
structured aesthetic experience around w

aterw
ays in M

ackay 
and W

ollongong, our goal is to becom
e m

ore deeply em
bedded 

in these places, and to facilitate transform
ed relationships w

ith 
land, w

ater and ecology.

~
W

e begin w
ith tw

o m
aps show

ing the relationship betw
een land 

and sea m
ediated by w

aterw
ays in M

ackay and W
ollongong. The 

first show
s the Pioneer River. This is the m

ajor w
aterw

ay running 
through the sugarcane fields in the Pioneer Valley of M

ackay, 
Q

ueensland. You can see the railw
ay lines on both sides of the 

river: sm
all sugar trains transport the freshly cut cane to the 

m
ills along these tracks. This m

ap represents an area of roughly 
fifty kilom

etres from
 w

est to east. It show
s the geographic focus 

of our project entitled Sugar vs the Reef?
396

Figure 20: Kim
 W

illiam
s, M

ap of Pioneer River, M
ackay, 201

The second is a m
ap of Tow

radgi Creek. This m
ap show

s 
the 

basic 
infrastructure 

surrounding 
a 

creek 
just 

north 
of 

W
ollongong: roads, railw

ay line, schools etc. It represents a rel-
atively sm

all geographical area, perhaps three kilom
etres from

 
w

est to east. Tow
radgi Creek is one of the fifty or m

ore creeks in 
our local region w

hich are the focus of the socially-engaged art 
project W

alking Upstream
: W

aterw
ays of the Illaw

arra. 397

Figure 21: Kim
 W

illiam
s, M

ap of Tow
radgi Creek, W

ollongong, 2017

W
hile Sugar vs the Reef? tackles the cultural, political and envi-

ronm
ental tensions of coastal agricultural practices in M

ackay, 
W

alking Upstream
 explores the social, cultural and geographic 

textures of the region in w
hich w

e live. Before delving into som
e 

of the them
es em

erging from
 our tw

o projects (them
es such as 

contested land and w
ater use, environm

ental responsibility, and 
care), w

e w
ant to flesh out the cultural and clim

atic atm
ospheres 

of M
ackay and W

ollongong a little m
ore.

~
In M

ackay, solid w
alls of sugarcane dom

inate the landscape. 
Fields of cane flank the airport. The sm

ell of sugar processing 
during the seasonal “crush” at the local m

ills hangs sickly sw
eet 

over the tow
n. It’s hot all year round, very w

et in the sum
m

er, 
and sugarcane – a kind of giant perennial grass – flourishes here. 
Farm

s spread from
 the coast right up into the Pioneer Valley. 

During big rain events, loose soil sedim
ent erodes, and chem

ical 
runoff from

 fertilisers and pesticides that are used on nearly all 
sugarcane farm

s leach into dozens of local creeks, flow
ing dow

n 
the Pioneer River into the Coral Sea. This run-off from

 farm
-

ing exacerbates the conditions for coral bleaching in the Great 
Barrier Reef. It’s this tension betw

een industrial agriculture and 
an adjacent w

orld heritage site for biodiversity that w
e’re explor-

ing in our w
ork in Q

ueensland.
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[[Figure 22: Kim
 W

illiam
s, Coral Relics, Crayfish Beach, Great Barrier Reef, 

draw
ing, 2016. ]]

Since w
e began w

orking in M
ackay in 2014, a central question 

has em
erged. How

 can the environm
ental effects of sugarcane 

farm
ing be im

proved? W
e’ve begun collaborating w

ith a cohort of 
sugar cane farm

ers in M
ackay’s Pioneer Valley. They are develop-

ing and dem
onstrating m

ethods to build healthy soil and reduce 
the need for chem

ical inputs to their crops. These farm
ers are 

attem
pting to generate grassroots cultural change in their ow

n 

com
m

unities. As artists interested in terrestrial and m
arine envi-

ronm
ents, w

e are acting as catalysts to connect these change-
m

aker farm
ers w

ith the w
ider public. O

ur artist-farm
er collabo-

ration draw
s attention to the potential benefits of regenerative 

agriculture for soil health and w
ater quality in the Coral Sea.

~
O

ur w
ork in W

ollongong is quieter and slow
er. W

e are less 
focused on trying to create discernible transform

ation “out 
there”. Rather, w

e w
alk along creeks in an attem

pt to develop 
closer relationships w

ith our local environm
ent – to know

 it m
ore 

intim
ately. There are m

ore than fifty creeks in W
ollongong. Sm

all 
and large, they flow

 dow
n subtropical rainforest gullies from

 the 
Illaw

arra escarpm
ent, w

hich is like a giant green w
all squeez-

ing the suburbs tow
ards the coast. At the top of their flow

, the 
w

aterw
ays of the Illaw

arra bubble over giant boulders and seep 
from

 hidden earthen springs. Further dow
nstream

, the creeks 
bisect housing tracts, industry, farm

land and com
m

ercial dis-
tricts, eventually flow

ing out to the Tasm
an Sea directly or via 

Lake Illaw
arra.

Figure 23: Lucas Ihlein, Indicative cross-section of Illaw
arra Escarpm

ent 
(not to scale), draw

ing, 2018. 

W
ilfully follow

ing a creek line upstream
, w

e cannot help being 
aw

are that these w
aterw

ays w
ere flow

ing long before Europeans 
began reshaping the local landscape. The active practice of 
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w
alking reveals how

 degraded the w
aterw

ays of the Illaw
arra 

have becom
e since European invasion. M

any have been reduced 
to w

eed infested and rubbish-strew
n drains. Yet despite the 

neglect of the w
aterw

ays (you w
ouldn’t dare drink the w

ater!), 
the riparian areas provide habitat for a diverse range of plant 
species and creatures: leeches and ticks; bandicoots and feral 
deer; tree ferns and lantana; noisy m

iners, frogs, lyrebirds and 
feral goats.

Land use and its effects

Both projects share our fascination w
ith the w

ays in w
hich 

hum
ans have shaped these places through land use. They are 

both busy places. M
any of the Illaw

arra’s w
aterw

ays are covered 
over by roads, parklands, railw

ay lines, and concrete; disappear-
ing from

 view
 as the utilitarian focus of hum

an activity buries 
these ancient m

arkers in the landscape. The Pioneer River in 
M

ackay is also surrounded by busy activity: cane farm
ers pum

p 
w

ater out of the river to irrigate their crops, sugar m
ills draw

 
w

ater for industrial processing, w
hile w

ater skiers buzz up and 
dow

n the river in their leisure tim
e.

Fundam
entally, 

our 
projects 

are 
about 

people 
and 

land-
scapes and plants and anim

als and places of habitation. They 
are political engagem

ents w
ith environm

ental policy, agribusi-
ness, farm

ers and politicians, land ow
nership and trespass. They 

are physical engagem
ents w

ith forest, electric fences, rain and 
heat, blistering sun, cold w

inds, tropical stingers and subtropical 
leeches. They are cultural engagem

ents w
ith soil and w

ater, co-
option and displacem

ent, indigenous custodianship, and farm
-

ing practices.
It is im

possible to divorce the physical characteristics of these 
tw

o places from
 the stories that em

erge from
 w

orking in those 
landscapes. The things that happen in these places arise not 
only from

 the cultural practices of people living (t)here; those 
cultural practices them

selves arise from
 the landform

s, the 
soils, the w

eather, and the w
aters.

~

W
e began w

orking in M
ackay in 2014, w

hen a retired farm
er, John 

Sw
eet, contacted Lucas to propose an unusual farm

er-artist col-
laboration. John is a devotee of Keyline Design, a farm

ing sys-
tem

 invented by PA Yeom
ans in the 1940s that builds soil and 

increases the capacity of the land to hold w
ater. He had seen 

Lucas’ previous w
ork w

ith Ian M
illiss on The Yeom

ans Project, 
and saw

 potential in a new
 artist-farm

er collaboration for N
orth 

Q
ueensland. 398

John’s am
bition is as big as Q

ueensland itself: he argues that 
in order to save the Great Barrier Reef from

 agricultural run-off, 
m

assive-scale Keyline re-design is needed across the entire 
catchm

ent, w
hich em

pties into the Coral Sea. This represents a 
2000 kilom

etre stretch of coastal farm
land. A noble proposition! 

But how
 can a sm

all group of artists influence change on that 
vast scale? In reality, the only practical w

ay w
e know

 is to start 
sm

all and local. And so in late 2014 w
e began visiting M

ackay and 
m

aking friends w
ith sugarcane farm

ers in the catchm
ent of the 

Pioneer River. Fairly quickly, w
e w

ere deeply inhaling the sugar 
industry’s atm

osphere, becom
ing fam

iliar w
ith the local jargon: 

billets, ratoons, the “crush”, bagasse and best m
anagem

ent 
practice. But it’s w

hat lies hidden beneath the surface of the 
soil – friendly nem

atodes, m
ycorrhizal fungi, w

orm
s – that quick-

ens hearts in the w
orld of regenerative agriculture. According to 

our farm
er friends, healthy soil biology – the tiny things – could 

m
ake a w

orld of difference for global agriculture and carbon 
sequestration. 399

~
O

ur creek w
ork in W

ollongong w
as m

ore self-initiated. Beginning 
in 2014, w

e three friends (Kim
 W

illiam
s, Lucas Ihlein and Brogan 

Bunt) decided to bring a set of m
utual interests (bushw

alking, 
w

alking-as-art, and dialogical art) together around a clearly 
identifiable geographical feature in our neighbourhoods. As art-
ists of European descent, our hunch w

as that focusing on our 
local creeks m

ight help us to form
 deeper connections to the 

places w
here w

e live. W
e often bring along w

ith us a few
 curi-

ous w
alkers: colleagues, friends or fam

ily m
em

bers. W
hen w

e 
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can, w
e try to connect w

ith the traditional Aboriginal custodi-
ans of the land through w

hich the creeks flow
. O

ur w
alks unfold 

as unspectacular stories of discovery, delight and disappoint-
m

ent. Som
etim

es w
e w

rite them
 up prosaically on our blog as 

field notes; at other tim
es, playful poem

s em
erge, such as this 

account of a w
alk from

 2017:

M
acquarie Rivulet Creek W

alk Poem

It w
as a fine day, an AA M

ilne day,

Sm
allish clouds puff along in a clear blue sky,

Four adults and child m
eet at Shearw

ater Drive:

Let’s find the m
outh! – and off stum

p the five.

But the Big M
etal Fence and the Very Big Dogs

Put a stop to the start of our journey:

N
o go. 

 
 N

O
 TRESPASS!

…
 so perhaps

take a roundabout w
ay to the m

outh?

Instead

a new
 house up for sale (Com

e in! Com
e on in!)

Three beds, tw
o baths and a double garage,

O
ur decoys talk m

ortgage and offers and rates

w
hile the rest fill our pockets w

ith free chocolates

Slyly checking: W
ill the backyard let out on the m

outh?

N
o luck. N

o access. N
o w

ay to squeeze through.

And so back to our creek, its path to pursue.

Alongside the banks, eating a sanga, in Darcy 
Dunster Park,

Under the freew
ay and aircraft hangar

– not (how
 can I put it?) “Textbook Rom

antic”

W
e spy a discarded franger.

Press on! Tim
e to go! Follow

 that creek!

But a sign says

N
o go. N

O
 TRESPASS!

Do w
e com

ply? O
r turn a blind eye?

W
e turn it, craw

l under the w
ire.

To help out a friend (w
ho cannot quite bend)

Kim
 lifts up the fencew

ire (a live one)

W
atch her dance! (or convulse) - señorita possessed,

And the w
ire on the rebound hits Joshua’s back,

W
ith tw

o thousand volts going clickety clack

He lies face dow
n and shocked in the m

ud.

Through lush green paddock alongside the creek

w
ith a herd in the distance m

ooing

W
e’re stopped by an im

passe in very long grass –

a creek branch too deep to be crossed.

So w
e head for the Herd w

ith barely a w
ord

the fine m
ilk m

achines of our region,

W
e com

m
it m

inor offence: “Craw
ling Under a Fence

And Consorting w
ith Holstein and Friesians.”

As w
e m

ake m
uddy w

ay through the m
uck and the hay

past the m
ilking shed’s earthy arom

a

to the road leading back to our creek-w
alking track:

Tim
e to be heading off hom

e, huh?
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W
hose land? W

hose w
ater?

From
 our account of these tw

o projects so far, it’s clear that 
physically inhabiting and m

oving our bodies about in these 
places is essential to our w

ork. W
e are constantly traversing 

land, w
hether on foot, or by car, and som

etim
es crossing w

ater 
by kayak or boat. These experiences create a shift in our aw

are-
ness of the territory w

e inhabit at any given m
om

ent, and our 
behaviour shifts w

ith the territory.
W

alking along creeks in our hom
e region, w

e are aw
are w

e are 
breaching the legal boundaries of territory. W

hat is public space 
and w

hat is private space? W
hat is recreational or functional 

or abandoned or untouched land? It’s not alw
ays clear. W

hen 
w

e travel to M
ackay, the m

ovem
ent betw

een territories is sim
i-

lar, though the edges of the urban and rural rub m
ore closely 

against each other.
Land divisions define both the Illaw

arra and M
ackay regions 

strongly. Roads and fences range across the underlying topogra-
phies of places. Landscapes that have long been cared for by the 
Dharaw

al (Illaw
arra) and the Yuw

ibara (M
ackay) peoples becom

e 
fragm

ented by infrastructure.

~
Land ow

nership com
es into sharp focus in the w

orld of indus-
trial sugarcane farm

ing in Q
ueensland. Indigenous people w

ere 
dispossessed of their lands prior to the establishm

ent of sug-
arcane farm

s up and dow
n the Q

ueensland coast in the m
id-

1800s. Locking up these lands as farm
s w

as a w
ay of establishing 

British dom
inance and w

arding off perceived threats from
 Asian 

colonisation. To provide cheap labour for the farm
s, ‘blackbird-

ing’ w
as com

m
only practised. M

en (and som
e w

om
en and chil-

dren) from
 Pacific Islands such as the Solom

on Islands, Vanuatu 
and N

ew
 Caledonia w

ere forcibly rem
oved and taken by ship to 

the canefields of Q
ueensland, w

here they w
orked in slave-like 

conditions. 400

W
hen the W

hite Australia Policy cam
e into effect in 1901, 

m
any of the Islander w

orkers, even those born in Australia, w
ere 

deported to their countries of origin. M
ost of the Australian 

South Sea Island population in M
ackay today are descendants 

of the ‘blackbirded’ w
orkers w

ho w
ere allow

ed to rem
ain in 

Australia – or w
ho w

ere perm
itted to return during the labour 

shortages of the First W
orld W

ar.
Despite this com

plex m
ulticultural history, w

e are struck by 
the 

disconnection 
betw

een 
the 

contem
porary 

cane-farm
ing 

com
m

unity of M
ackay, and the Aboriginal and South Sea Islander 

com
m

unities.
These days, cane-farm

ers don’t often discuss the pre-history 
of their paddocks. It is as if the w

alls of sugarcane are w
alls of 

silence. 401 W
hile our w

ork in M
ackay began w

ith an environm
en-

tal focus (regenerative agriculture and its positive im
pacts on 

soil and w
ater quality), inevitably cane farm

ing’s cultural back-
ground w

ould em
erge and dem

and attention. Since 2016, w
e 

have m
ade an effort to m

eet and develop connections w
ith the 

local Aboriginal and Australian South Sea Islander people: the 
M

ackay and District Australian South Sea Islander Association 
(M

ADASSIA) and the fam
ilies that form

 the Yuw
ibara Aboriginal 

Corporation. 
W

e 
attem

pt 
to 

create 
situations 

w
here 

the 
Aboriginal, South Sea Islander and farm

ing com
m

unities m
ay 

begin to talk and w
ork together. W

e take advice on social proto-
cols from

 m
em

bers of these com
m

unities, and our intention is 
to honour the place of Aboriginal and South Sea Islander people 
in an industry that historically exploited their labour and lands.

~
In W

ollongong, our w
alks happen on the lands and w

aters of 
Dharaw

al Country. Dividing, fencing and ‘ow
ning’ land and w

ater 
– these are legal constructs, w

hich are very new
 in Australia. The 

dom
inant property ow

nership system
 im

ported from
 Europe 230 

years ago does not align w
ith the hum

an-land system
s devel-

oped over m
any thousands of years by Aboriginal peoples prior 

to invasion. In N
SW

, even creeks are subject to colonial property 
law

. If a creek runs through a suburban backyard, the creek bed 
and banks (but not the w

ater flow
ing through it!) are legally the 

property of the hom
eow

ner.
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In 2017, w
e published a book called 12 Creek W

alks, w
hich 

attem
pts to codify som

e of our experiences into a sort of user’s 
m

anual. Som
e of the creeks are harder to w

alk than others – and 
this is generally due to hum

an-m
ade im

pedim
ents. If w

e w
ish to 

proceed, w
e are forced to trespass. In the introduction to the 

book, w
e w

rite:

W
hile w

e cannot sim
ply do aw

ay w
ith the current legal 

system
, that does not m

ean w
e have to agree w

ith the 
idea that it is “right” for a creek to be privately ow

ned. 
W

e believe that fences, except w
here sensitive eco-

system
 repair is being conducted, should not obstruct 

access to creeks. W
e believe that private property ow

n-
ers should leave a riparian corridor alongside creeks, 
and should definitely not run fence-lines right dow

n to 
the w

ater’s edge. W
e believe that creeks belong to every-

one, but m
ost of all, creeks belong to them

selves. 402

[[Figure 24: Vincent Bicego, W
alking (and clim

bing) in the upper reaches 
of Byarong Creek, photography, 2017.]]

Dialogical aesthetics: the art of refram
ing problem

s

W
e now

 turn to a closer reflection on the m
ethods w

e use for 
our engagem

ent w
ith M

ackay and W
ollongong. O

ne im
portant 

process – ever-present in our w
ork – is conversation. In his book 

Conversation Pieces: Com
m

unity and Com
m

unication in M
odern 

Art, art historian Grant Kester identifies a tendency in contem
-

porary art he calls “dialogical aesthetics”, in w
hich talking is 

not just a m
eans of establishing the conditions for the produc-

tion of an artw
ork, or a w

ay of critiquing it after the fact. Rather, 
Kester argues, the act of talking (or m

ore broadly, “the creative 
facilitation of dialogue and exchange”) can itself be the w

ork of 
art. 403 Conversation w

ithout the pressure of outcom
es, listening 

w
ithout judgem

ent, and in-situ dialogue occurring outside of our 
norm

al social circles, are all part of our artm
aking repertoire in 

W
ollongong and M

ackay.
W

hile the m
ost obvious ‘m

ethod’ used in W
alking Upstream

 is 
w

alking, an im
portant aspect of this project is talking – m

aking 
connections, form

ing a loose com
m

unity of people w
ho share an 

interest in w
alking creeks. W

hen w
alking, w

e are invariably talk-
ing – getting to know

 each other better, talking about our im
m

e-
diate experience and our observations, sharing know

ledge about 
plants and anim

als, voicing opinions about current events both 
local and global, forging new

 friendships, learning from
 each 

other, m
aking jokes and laughing.

Talking is also a central m
ethod in Sugar vs the Reef? The proj-

ect has evolved through engagem
ent w

ith the farm
ing com

m
u-

nity, attending farm
 field days, talking to sugar industry repre-

sentatives and reef scientists, building connections w
ith natural 

resource m
anagem

ent and com
m

unity organisations, getting 
to know

 the Indigenous and the Australian South Sea Islander 
com

m
unities, m

aking overtures to politicians, pitching ideas to 
funding bodies - in short, learning the territory of industrial sug-
arcane farm

ing and Great Barrier Reef advocacy and inserting 
ourselves into this territory. O

ur talks in Q
ueensland generally 

don’t happen w
hile w

alking, but w
hile sitting dow

n. W
e ‘sit dow

n’ 
w

ith local experts, w
e put ourselves in front of them

 for a tim
e, 

usually w
ith a cup of tea, talk and listen and slow

ly build trust.
In m

aking ourselves available for public conversations along 
creeks and in canefields, w

e becom
e w

itness to m
yriad problem

s 
– environm

ental degradation, erosion, questions about farm
ing 

profitability, land use regulations – faced by local people. W
e 
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have a dual role, both insiders (in W
ollongong) and outsiders 

(in M
ackay) and this som

etim
es allow

s us the opportunity and 
insight to see a problem

 situation from
 an unusual angle. In this, 

w
e are guided by the tradition of eco-social art established by 

the Harrison Studio in California – a tradition that attem
pts to 

m
obilise seem

ingly “stuck” circum
stances by refram

ing them
 as 

opportunities to bring forth “a new
 state of m

ind.” 404

For exam
ple, as w

e w
alk the creeks in W

ollongong, here and 
there w

e notice tracts of bush regeneration, nurtured by bush-
care groups w

ho are w
orking to im

prove and care for their neigh-
bourhood riparian corridors. It is alw

ays adm
irable seeing these 

efforts to restore native habitat and clear creeks of w
eed and 

rubbish. A w
om

an from
 a local bushcare group attended a talk 

w
e gave at the W

ollongong Art Gallery during our 2017 exhibition. 

Figure 25: Lucas Ihlein, Kim
 W

illiam
s and Brogan Bunt - artists’ talk  

at W
ollongong Art Gallery for W

alking Upstream
: W

aterw
ays of the  

Illaw
arra exhibition, Decem

ber 2017. Photo: W
ayW

ard Film
s

She, w
ho knew

 far m
ore about plants than w

e ever w
ill, w

as 
passionate but also despondent about her bushcare group’s 
efforts. She felt as though they w

ere fighting a losing battle. 
She asked us, “W

hat can w
e do? How

 can w
e carry on?” It w

as an 

existential question. How
 to best care for creeks w

hile caring for 
one’s ow

n m
ental health?

In response, w
e tried to refram

e the problem
. Rather than 

thinking of this as a battle, w
hy not look upon the situation as 

an opportunity to craft relationships? The creek is a natural cor-
ridor uncared for by the state: it is a grey zone. Creek land backs 
onto private housing. It is not-quite-public-enough. Apart from

 
a few

 sections that are zoned “recreational”, m
ost creek corri-

dors are left to fend for them
selves. Sim

ilarly, the duty of care 
show

n by private hom
eow

ners usually extends only to the lim
-

its of their ow
n back fence. So creek-care is an opportunity for 

self-organised com
m

unity building. And as long as the challenge 
of garbage and w

eeds continues, there is an incentive for neigh-
bours to em

erge from
 behind the picket fence and care for som

e-
thing they don’t ‘ow

n’: forging relationships w
ith non-hum

an 
entities (place, w

ater, soil, plants, anim
als, etc.) as w

ell as w
ith 

other people.
Som

etim
es in our w

ork, problem
s em

erge w
ithout w

arning. 
In late 2016, together w

ith sugarcane farm
er Sim

on M
attsson, 

w
e m

ade a proposal for the W
atershed Land Art Project to the 

M
ackay Regional Botanic Gardens. Stage O

ne of the project 
involves planting a dual crop of sugarcane and sunflow

ers in 
the Gardens. O

ur goal w
as that the crop w

ould be a dem
onstra-

tion of regenerative agriculture over an 18-m
onth period, grow

n 
in a horticultural setting popular w

ith locals and visitors to the 
region. The idea w

as to create a public platform
 for discussions, 

w
orkshops and events that could am

plify the potential of regen-
erative agricultural m

ethods.
The Botanic Gardens agreed in principle to the proposal and 

there w
as som

e local m
edia coverage. A period of silence fol-

low
ed, after w

hich a scathing letter arrived from
 the chair of a 

com
m

unity group w
hich cultivates native plants, runs guided 

tours and generally supports the Gardens. They opposed our 
plan, holding the view

 that sugarcane is an entirely inappropri-
ate species to grow

 in a Botanic Garden.
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Figure 26: Kim
 W

illiam
s and Lucas Ihlein, Plan of proposed  

planting zones, W
atershed Land Art Project, M

ackay Regional  
Botanic Gardens, 2017–19

The irony of the situation w
asn’t lost on us. W

e are attem
pt-

ing to refram
e the problem

 of industrial sugarcane production 
and its im

pact on the Great Barrier Reef. Prom
oting regenerative 

agriculture is an acknow
ledgm

ent that conventional sugarcane 
cultivation m

ethods are problem
atic for soil health, w

ith nega-
tive im

pacts on terrestrial and m
arine habitats. Grow

ing a m
ulti-

species crop of sugarcane and sunflow
ers in the Botanic Gardens 

is an opportunity to open up dialogue about co-habitation of 
species: native, horticultural and agricultural. It is potentially 
a m

eans of bringing these non-hum
an ‘com

m
unities’ together 

to explore w
ays to disrupt m

onoculture cropping conventions, 
using techniques to im

prove both soil and habitat on farm
s.

W
hile w

e’re trying to draw
 together incongruous com

m
unities 

of plants, w
e are attem

pting som
ething sim

ilar w
ith hum

ans. 
These encounters are not easy (and this one in particular 

rem
ains unresolved). Before the W

atershed Land Art Project 
had even begun, sim

ply circulating the proposal brought to the 
surface seem

ingly opposing w
orldview

s about the purpose and 
function of botanic gardens, and the role of native versus agri-
cultural species. The discom

fort involved in pursuing these con-
versations is precisely the m

aterial of our w
ork as artists engag-

ing w
ith the social characteristics of com

plex environm
ental 

m
anagem

ent situations.

O
verlapping M

ethods in Socially Engaged Art

O
ur w

orking m
ethods sit w

ithin the field of socially engaged art 
(SEA), a set of practices that evolved through the late tw

entieth 
century from

 a diverse lineage: avant-garde art, fem
inism

, com
-

m
unity arts and political activism

. SEA has been energised in 
the early 21st century through the grow

th of grass-roots politi-
cal activism

 using cultural form
s such as perform

ative gather-
ings, visual and tactile arts, public events, design and m

edia 
production. These form

s are further m
ediated through digital 

technologies and social m
edia. N

ew
 York curator Nato Thom

pson 
speaks of “the inevitable tide of cultural producers w

ho are frus-
trated w

ith art’s im
potence and w

ho are eager to m
ake a tan-

gible change in the w
orld.” 405 Thom

pson distinguishes SEA from
 

its avant-garde predecessors, w
hich could be defined as m

ove-
m

ents: Dada, Situationism
, Fluxus and Happenings for exam

ple. 
Instead, he describes SEA as an indicator of a new

 social order 
w

hich m
odels “w

ays of life that em
phasize participation, chal-

lenge pow
er, and span disciplines ranging from

 urban planning 
and com

m
unity w

ork to theater and visual arts.” 406

Socially engaged art em
ploys a diverse set of practices rang-

ing betw
een “art and non-art.” 407 For Grant Kester, SEA expands 

beyond the studio-gallery relationship, “in w
hich the artist 

deposits an expressive content into a physical object, to be w
ith-

draw
n later by the view

er.” 408 It is, rather, a relationship of reci-
procity, w

here the artw
ork em

erges through the interaction of 
diverse participants or collaborators. In the context of socially 
engaged art, the ethical process of relational engagem

ent is 
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Figure 27: Lucas Ihlein, Diagram
 of m

ethods and m
aterials in Socially 

Engaged Art w
ith a particular focus on Sugar vs the Reef? and W

alking 
Upstream

: W
aterw

ays of the Illaw
arra. 2017.

front and centre, through w
hich creative responses to com

plex  
situations m

ay em
erge. To w

ork in this field m
eans questioning 

the standard focus on outcom
e over m

ethod. W
e negotiate the 

am
biguous territory betw

een m
eans and ends.

In our ow
n projects, w

e frequently find ourselves w
earing 

three hats as w
e shuttle betw

een diverse com
m

unities. O
ur role 

is am
biguous and m

obile. W
hen w

e articulate our m
ethodology 

and insights using the language of research, w
e behave as aca-

dem
ics w

ithin the university system
; w

hen w
e w

ork on encour-
aging regenerative agriculture practices, or team

 up w
ith creek 

regeneration groups, w
e operate in an activist m

ode; and w
hen 

our activities generate discernible objects, artefacts and actions 
to be presented w

ithin an artw
orld context, w

e are identifi-
able as artists.

Different social m
ilieux call for shifts in our identity, but it 

m
ay not alw

ays be clear to our collaborators exactly w
ho w

e are. 
For exam

ple, since 2016 w
e have been m

eeting w
ith politicians 

in M
ackay, lobbying alongside farm

ers and com
m

unity activists 
for governm

ent support to establish a farm
er-led dem

onstration 
farm

 for the sugarcane industry. W
e introduce ourselves w

ear-
ing all three of our hats at the sam

e tim
e: as artists, university  

Figure 28: Lucas Ihlein, Socially Engaged Art in a Venn diagram
, 2014.

 
researchers (the “Dr” before Lucas’ nam

e on his business card 
is frequently useful); and m

em
bers of the farm

er group Central 
Q

ueensland Soil Health System
s. The am

biguous role played by 
socially engaged artists at these m

eetings can help to shift the 
conversational atm

osphere beyond the standard “script” – as 
it is not im

m
ediately clear to the politicians w

hat w
e stand for. 

Artist and educator Pablo Helguera has also noticed the value 
of am

biguity in such situations. In fact, in his analysis, this vir-
tuous lack of clarity m

ay be the defining contribution of SEA. 
Helguera w

rites:

Socially engaged art functions by attaching itself to sub-
jects and problem

s that norm
ally belong to other disci-

plines, m
oving them

 tem
porarily into a space of am

bi-
guity. It is this tem

porary snatching aw
ay of subjects 

into the realm
 of art m

aking that brings new
 insights to 

a particular problem
 or condition, and in turn m

akes it 
visible to other disciplines. 409
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By shuttling back and forth betw
een academ

ic, artistic and 
activist contexts, w

e risk being not quite “legitim
ate” in any of 

them
. Being prepared to em

brace the am
biguity of our role is a 

social experim
ent in its ow

n right – and if it w
orks, one of the 

rew
ards is the opportunity to cross-pollinate ideas from

 one 
realm

 to another, and potentially allow
 new

 solutions to scale up 
from

 the local to the regional or the global.

Figure 29: Artists-activists-academ
ics-farm

ers m
eeting w

ith  
conservative federal M

P George Christensen to propose a large- 
scale dem

onstration farm
 for the sugarcane industry, M

arch 2017.]]

W
orldscapes: w

orking at m
ultiple scales

W
hile the spatial scales that w

e operate w
ithin (creek, catch-

m
ent, paddock, w

atershed, reef) operate at the level of land-
scape, the veteran practitioners from

 the Harrison Studio urge a 
w

ider view
. They use the term

 “W
orldscape” to describe the intri-

cate interconnectedness of ecological and social processes. The 
Harrisons’ definition is dense:

W
orldscapes are problem

s w
ith global reach that have three 

properties: They refer to com
plex system

s for w
hich single cause 

and effect solutions are ineffectual. The problem
 itself reveals 

the disciplines required for resolution as w
ell as determ

ining 
how

 deeply the people involved m
ust engage these disciplines. 

M
ultiple feedback loops are inherently part of the process. Any 

resolution both ennobles the place in question and the peo-
ple at w

ork. 410

W
hat this notion of w

orldscapes offers is a w
ay to consider 

the intricate connections betw
een social processes (everyday 

life practices, scientific research, policy m
aking and im

plem
en-

tation) and environm
ental processes (w

atersheds, atm
ospheric 

cycles, biological functioning). O
ur hum

an m
ethods for m

anag-
ing environm

ents (and even the paternalistic notion of “m
an-

agem
ent“) can be lim

iting, in that they chop up problem
s into 

disciplinary boxes – and yet the functioning of w
orldscapes pays 

no attention to the boundaries of hum
an system

s. An im
portant 

challenge at the conclusion of the Harrison’s definition is that 
any resolution to a problem

 should “ennoble the place in ques-
tion and the people at w

ork.” W
ould this rule out sw

eeping large-
scale top-dow

n governance (such as the w
holesale displacem

ent 
of populations to build m

ega-dam
s, or m

ass-retreat from
 ris-

ing sea levels)? How
 can sm

all-scale com
m

unities contribute to 
decision-m

aking about w
orldscape-scale problem

s?

~
In W

ollongong, w
e skip across rocks from

 one side of Byarong 
Creek to the other, ducking overhanging branches, passing back-
yards w

ith dogs. Som
e of us take photos, som

e draw
 pictures, 

som
e m

ake m
aps. O

thers just talk. A botanist plucks a delicate 
stalk of grass from

 the creekside and inspects its seeds through 
thick glasses.

In a clearing w
e com

e across a lounge-setting, its stuff-
ing hanging out. Bongs are stashed nearby. A cosy place for a 
Saturday night.

A helicopter flies overhead and w
e w

ave from
 below

. The 
video cam

era on board sees the creek system
. It sees the Pacific 

O
cean and Tom

 Thum
b Lagoon. It sees the steelw

orks guarding 
the m

outh of Allans Creek, poisoned by industry. It sees the con-
fluences of the w

aterw
ays that flow

 into Allans Creek: Charcoal 
Creek, Am

erican Creek, Byarong Creek. It follow
s Byarong Creek 

up M
ount Keira until the creek disappears, then it floats over the 

top of the m
ountain and spies Cordeaux Dam

 nestling in the for-
est up above the escarpm

ent. 411
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Governm
ent 

bodies 
publish 

flood 
m

itigation 
plans, 

flood 
studies, hydrological graphs and catchm

ent m
anagem

ent plans 
for the Illaw

arra. In flood, creeks that are usually benign trick-
les becom

e raging torrents, funnelling dow
n the gullies of the 

steep escarpm
ent. In flood, creeks becom

e capable of carrying 
aw

ay backyards, capable of m
oving cars and shipping contain-

ers out to sea.
At the start of this project in late 2014 a question im

m
edi-

ately arose for us: could these creeks ever be drinkable again? 
It seem

ed far-fetched and overly am
bitious at the tim

e, but now
, 

having built a sm
all com

m
unity of interest in local creeks, per-

haps it is possible. By focusing our energy on a single creek, a 
local w

aterw
ay could becom

e a site of care, w
here people could 

go to “take the w
aters” and appreciate w

hat is special about 
the Illaw

arra.

~
In M

ackay, as w
e sit around farm

house kitchen tables or ram
ble 

through row
s of sugarcane keeping an eye out for snakes, w

e 
keep thinking about scales, sm

all and large.
The paddock you can w

alk across w
ith your ow

n feet; the 
broadacre scale you need a tractor to m

anage; the river-valley 
you can see from

 the w
indow

 of an aeroplane as it com
es in to 

land at M
ackay airport; and the scale of the entire reef catch-

m
ent system

, visible only by satellite.
These geographical scales m

ap loosely onto social scales. The 
discussions that take place w

ithin the boundaries of a single 
farm

ing fam
ily; tw

o farm
ers having a yarn over a shared fence; 

w
hat goes on at a farm

er-led soil health m
eeting; the sugar-

cane m
ills and their rules and regulations; and the fickle nature 

of state and federal environm
ent policy. The Great Barrier Reef 

“belongs” to Q
ueensland, but at the sam

e tim
e, it is a registered 

W
orld Heritage Site, and in this w

ay, it belongs to everyone on 
the planet. But does “everyone” have a right to tell farm

ers w
hat 

to practice on their land? Increasingly, farm
ers need to earn 

their “social license to farm
.” 412 The vast social scales of the Great 

Barrier Reef’s catchm
ent alw

ays com
e back to the local.

Tem
poral scales, too. Thousands of years for forests to estab-

lish, for the reef to grow
; decades for the Aboriginal custodians 

to be displaced or dispersed; years, for the trees to be cleared 
by South Sea Islanders w

orking under slavery conditions; the 
annual cycle of planting and harvesting shaped by seasonal vari-
ations; the tim

e it takes for soil to be depleted of nutrients and 
organic m

atter; the catastrophic m
om

ent w
hen a cyclone devas-

tates a year’s hard farm
 w

ork; the daw
ning aw

areness of w
arm

-
ing oceans killing coral at the end of a hot sum

m
er.

~
W

here freshw
ater flow

s into saltw
ater, life proliferates. Hum

an 
settlem

ents grow
 abundantly in these transitional zones – so it 

is not surprising that som
e of the w

orld’s largest population cen-
tres locate them

selves around the m
ouths of rivers. At our peril, 

w
e disregard our responsibility to m

aintain healthy w
aterw

ays.
O

ur w
ork as socially engaged artists in these tw

o places – near 
and far – is a m

ode of learning about the functioning of these 
geographical features. The cultural, econom

ic and environm
en-

tal m
eanings of creeks, rivers and catchm

ents are inextricably 
enm

eshed and com
plex. Through collaboration, our goal is to 

create the conditions for deepened aw
areness and preparedness 

to change. W
alking, talking, planting and proposing, telling sto-

ries, and dem
onstrating possibility: our w

ork aspires to an ethi-
cal engagem

ent w
ith lands, w

aters and peoples.


